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Pornographyand Rape: A Causal Model
Diana E. H. Russell'

In order for rape to occur, a man must not only be predisposed to rape, but
his internal and social inhibitions against acting out rape desires must be undermined. My theory in a nutshell is that pornography (1) predisposes some
men to want to rape women or intensifies the predisposition in other men
alreadyso predisposed; (2) underminessome men's internal inhibitions against
acting out their rape desires; and (3) undermines some men's social inhibitions against the acting out. Some of the research substantiating this theory
is presented and discussed, and suggestions are made for further research.
KEY WORDS: pornography; rape; violence; erotica; theory; cause.

INTRODUCTION
The Final Report of the Attorney General's Commission on Pornograhas
been ridiculed and attacked for concluding that pornography causes
phy
violence against women (1986). These attacks are being made by people who,
for the most part, have no idea how to evaluate the research on this question. Indeed, I have received evidence that a Washington, D.C.-based public relations firm called Gray and Company was hired by the Media
Coalition - a group that includes the American Booksellers Association, the
Association of American Publishers, the Council of Periodical Distributors,
the International Periodical Distributors Association, and the National Coalition of College Stores-to develop a strategy to encourage the public to
dismiss as nonsense the Commission's conclusion that pornography causes
harm to women (MacKinnon, personal communication, July 27, 1986).
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of Grayand ComMorespecifically,SteveJohnson,the representative
"a
effort
to relievepubMedia
Coalition
that
successful
the
advised
pany,
lishers, distributors and retailers from harrassment [sic] will involve
severalbroadthemeswithwhichmostAmericansagree.They
communicating
includethe following:(1) Thereis no factualor scientificbasis for the exaggeratedand unfoundedallegationsthat sexuallyorientedcontentin contemporarymediais in any way a cause of violent or criminalbehavior"(June
5, 1986).
With more than twice the budgetof the entirePornographyCommission at its disposalfor the first yearof its campaignalone, the MediaCoalition appearsto havesuccessfullyboughtthe publicopinionthat is permitted
expressionin the mass media of this nation.
Contraryto the stance of the Media Coalition, my readingof the
researchconductedon pornographyin the past decadeis that for the most
part it stronglysupportsthe causativelink betweenpornographyand violence againstwomen. In this articleI will presentmy theoreticalmodel of
the causativerole of pornography,and I will describesome of the research
that I believesubstantiatesthis theory.But firstI wishto pointout thatwhen
addressingthe questionof whetheror not pornographycausesviolenceand
sexualassault,many people fail to acknowledgethat in manyinstancesthe
actualmakingof pornographyinvolvesor even requiresviolenceand sexual
assault. Testimonyby women and men involvedin such activityprovides
examplesof this (Public Hearings, 1983;AttorneyGeneral'sCommission,
1986).For example,a man who said he had participatedin over a hundred
pornographymovies testified at the Commissionhearingsin Los Angeles
as follows: "I, myself, have been on a coupleof sets wherethe young ladies
have been forcedto do even anal sex sceneswith a guy which [sic]is rather
large and I have seen them cryingin pain"(1986, p. 773).
The following informationwas containedin a letterthat was sent to
the Commissionon Pornography:"A motherand fatherin South Oklahoma Cityforcedtheirfour daughters,agesten to seventeen,to engagein family sex while pornographypictureswere being filmed"(1986, p. 780).
A witnesstestifiedat the Los Angeleshearingsabout"howwomenand
young girls were torturedand sufferedpermanentphysicalinjuriesto answerpublisherdemandsfor photographsdepictingsadomasochisticabuse.
When the torturer/photographer
inquiredof the publisheras to the types
of depictionsthat would sell, the torturer/photographer
was instructedto
get similarexistingpublicationsand use the depictionthereinfor instruction. The torturer/photographer
followed the publisher'sinstructions,tortured women and girls accordingly,and then sold the photographsto the
publisher.The photographswere includedin magazinessold nationallyin
pornographicoutlets"(1986, pp. 787-88).
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Nor should it be assumed that violence occurs only in the making of
violent pornography. For example, although many people would classify the
movie Deep Throat as nonviolent pornography because it does not portray
rape and violence, we now know from Linda Marchiano's two books (Ordeal, 1980, and Out of Bondage, 1986), as well as her testimony, that this
film is in fact a documentary of her rape from beginning to end. Many people, including some of the best researchers on pornography in this country,
ignore the violence of the pornographers (for example, see Malamuth and
Donnerstein, 1984). More generally, MacKinnon points out the frequently
forgotten fact that "before pornography became the pornographer's speech
it was somebody's life" (1987, p. 179). Testimony presented at the hearings
held on the anti-pornographycivil rights ordinance in Minneapolis, Minnesota, in 1983 provides powerful evidence for the truth of this statement (Public Hearings, 1983).

MEN'S PROPENSITY TO RAPE AND TO SEXUALLY ABUSE
CHILDREN
It is important to know the state of mind and proclivities of those to
whom pornography is geared. Research indicates that in our current milieu
25 to 30% of the male college students studied at universities in the United
States and Canada report that there is some likelihood that they would rape
a woman if they could get away with it. [As recently as 1984 Malamuth reported that an average of about 35% of male students in several studies indicated some likelihood of raping a woman (1984, p. 22). However, he says
this figure has decreased to 25 to 30% since then for reasons he does not
know (personal communication, July 1986).] In the first of these studies conducted at the University of California at Los Angeles, the word rape was
not used; instead, an account of rape was read to the male subjects, of whom
53%osaid there was some likelihood that they would behave in the same
fashion as the man described in the story if they could be sure of getting
away with it (Malamuth et al., 1980). Without this assurance, only 17% said
they might emulate the rapist's behavior. It is helpful to know exactly what
behavior these students said they might enact.
Bill soon caughtup with Susanand offeredto escorther to her car. Susanpolitely
refusedhim. Bill was enragedby the rejection.'Whothe hell does this bitchthink
she is, turningme down,'Bill thoughtto himselfas he reachedinto his pocketand
took out a Swissarmyknife. With his left hand he placedthe knife at her throat.
'If you try to get away, I'll cut you,' said Bill. Susannoddedherhead, hereyes wild
with terror.
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The story then depicted the rape. There was a description of sexual acts with
the victim continuously portrayed as clearly opposing the assault. (Malamuth
et al., 1980, p. 124).
In another study, 356 male students were asked: "If you could be assured that no one would know and that you could in no way be punished
for engaging in the following acts, how likely, if at all, would you be to commit such acts?" (Briere et al., 1981, p. 4). Among the sexual acts listed were
the two of interest to these researchers: "forcing a female to do something
she really didn't want to do" and "rape"(Briere et al., 1981, p. 5). Sixty percent of the sample indicated that under the right circumstances, there was
some likelihood that they would rape, use force, or do both.
In a study of high school males, 50% of those interviewed believed it
acceptable "for a guy to hold a girl down and force her to have sexual intercourse in instances such as when 'she gets him sexually excited' or 'she says
she's going to have sex with him and then changes her mind"' (Goodchilds
and Zellman, 1984).
Some people dismiss the findings from these studies as "merely attitudinal." But this is not the case. Malamuth has found that male subjects' selfreported likelihood of raping is correlated with physiological measures of
sexual arousal by rape depictions. Obviously, erections cannot be considered
attitudes. More specifically, the male students who say they might rape a
woman if they could get away with it are significantly more likely than other
male students to be sexually aroused by portrayals of rape. Indeed, these
men were more sexually aroused by depictions of rape than by mutually consenting depictions. And when asked if they would find committing a rape
sexually arousing, they said yes (Donnerstein, 1983, p. 7). They were also
more likely than the other male subjects to admit to having used actual physical force to obtain sex with a woman. These latter data were self-reported,
but because they refer to actual behavior they too cannot be dismissed as
merely attitudinal.
Looking at sexual arousal data alone (as measured by penile tumescence)- not its correlation with self-reported likelihood to rape - Malamuth
reports that
1. About 10% of the population of male students are sexually aroused
by "very extreme violence" with "a great deal of blood and gore" that "has
very little of the sexual element" (1985, p. 95).
2. About 20 to 30% show substantial sexual arousal by depictions of
rape in which the woman never shows signs of arousal, only abhorrence(1985,
p. 95).
3. About 50 to 60% show some degree of sexual arousal by a rape depiction in which the victim is portrayed as becoming sexually aroused at the
end (personal communication, August 18, 1986).
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Giventhesefindings,it is hardlysurprisingthatafterreviewinga whole
seriesof relatedexperiments,Neil Malamuthconcludedthat "theoverallpattern of the data is...consistent with contentionsthat many men have a
proclivityto rape"(1981b, p. 139).
With regardto men'sproclivityto abusechildrensexually,Malamuth
found that from 10 to 15% of male studentsreportedsome likelihoodof
sexuallyabusinga childif they couldbe assuredof gettingawaywithit (personal communication,July 1986).And KevinHowellspoints out that there
is considerableagreementamongresearchersthat "adultssexuallyinvolved
with childrenvaryfrom technicallypedophilicpersonsto those of a normal
orientation"
(1981,p. 77). Indeed,Howellsmaintainsthat"thereis good reason
to think...that such persons[pedophiles]form a minorityin the total populationof peoplewho becomesexuallyinvolvedwith children"(1981,p. 62).
KurtFreund'sresearchdemonstratesthat "childrenhave some arousal
value even for normal males" (1981, p. 162). (By "normal"Freund and
Howells mean nonpedophilicin these passages.)More specifically,Freund
found that nonpedophilicheterosexualmales "respondeven to very young
girls"and that boys similarlyhave some arousalvalue for nonpedophilic
homosexual males (1981, p. 162). "These findings,"Howells concludes,
"wouldseem to imply, as Freundsuggests,that normalmales show sufficient penileresponseto childrento allow the possibilitythat childrenmight
become'surrogate'partnerswhenan adultpartneris not available."Furthermore, "Freund'sstudiesshow that the femalechildelicitsstrongerreactions
than the male child in normalsand mightbe regardedas a more likely surrogate"(1981, p. 80).
The studiesreviewedheresuggestthat at this timein the historyof our
culture,a substantialpercentageof the male populationhas some desireor
proclivityto rapewomenandto sexuallyabusechildren.Feministsareamong
the optimistswho believethat this proclivityis largelya consequenceof social and culturalforces, not biologicalones. And, of course,havinga desire
to behavein a certainway is not the sameas actuallybehavingin that way,
particularlyin the case of antisocialbehavior.Nevertheless,it is helpfulto
havethis kind of baselineinformationon the desiresand predispositionsof
males, who are, after all, the chief consumersof pornography.
What, then, is the content of the pornographymen consumein this
country?
THE DEFINITION AND CONTENT OF PORNOGRAPHY

Likemanyfeminists,I considerit importantto distinguishbetweenpornographyand erotica. FeministphilosopherHelen Longino'sdefinitionof
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pornography is the best one I have come across. It is sexually explicit material
that represents or describes degrading or abusive sexual behavior so as to
endorse and/or recommend the behavior as described (Longino, 1980, p.
44). By erotica I mean sexual representations that are premised on equality
(Leidholdt and Russell, 1989).
Psychologists Charlene Senn and Lorraine Radtke have found this distinction significant and meaningful to the women subjects in their experimental research. After slides had been categorized as violent pornography,
nonviolent pornography, or erotica, Senn and Radtke found that the violent and nonviolent pornographic images had a negative effect on the mood
states of their women subjects, whereas the erotic images had a positive effect (1986, pp. 15 and 16). The violent images had a greater negative impact
than the nonviolent pornographic images (these differences were significant
at p < 0.05; p. 16). This shows that our conceptual distinction between pornography and erotica is both meaningful and operationalizable.
Don Smith did a content analysis of 428 "adults only" paperbacks published between 1968 and 1974. His sample was limited to books that were
readily accessible to the general American public, excluding paperbacks that
are usually available only in so-called adult bookstores (1976). He reported
the following findings:
1. One-fifth of all the sex episodes involved completed rape (p. 5).
2. The number of rapes increased with each year's output of newly published books (p. 12).
3. Of the sex episodes, 6% involved incestuous rape (p. 10).
4. The focus in the rape scenes was almost always on the victim's fear
and terror which became transformed by the rape into sexual passion. Over
97%oof the rapes portrayed in these books resulted in orgasm for the victims. In three-quarters of these rapes, multiple orgasm occurred (p. 10).
5. Less than 3% of the rapists experienced any negative consequences,
and many were rewarded (p. 11).
A few years later, Neil Malamuth and Barry Spinner undertook a content analysis to ascertain the amount of sexual violence in cartoons and pictorials in Penthouse and Playboy magazines from June 1973 through
December 1977 (1980). They found that
1. By 1977, about 5% of the pictorials and 10% of the cartoons were
rated as sexually violent.
2. Sexual violence in pictorials (but not in cartoons) increased significantly over the 5-year period, "both in absolute numbers and as a percentage of the total number of pictorials."
3. Penthouse contained over twice the percentage of sexually violent
cartoons as Playboy (13 vs 6%).
In another study of 1760 covers of heterosexual magazines published
between 1971 and 1980, Park Dietz and B. Evans reported that bondage and
confinement themes were evident in 17% (1982).
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Finally,in a morerecentcontentanalysisof videosin Vancouver,Canada, T. S. Palys found that 19%7of all the scenescoded in a sampleof 150
sexuallyorientedhome videosinvolvedaggression,and 13%involvedsexual aggression(1986, pp. 26, 27). (A "scene"was definedas "a thematically
uninterruptedsequenceof activityin a givenphysicalcontext"(1986,p. 25).
Only scenesinvolvingsex, aggression,or sexualaggressionwerecoded.) Of
all the sexuallyaggressivescenesin the "adult"videos, 46% involvedbondage or confinement;23%, slapping,hitting,spanking,or pullinghair;22%,
rape; 18%, sexualharassment;4%0,sadomasochism;and 3%, sexualmutilation. In comparison,38%of all the sexuallyaggressivescenesin the tripleX videos involvedbondageor confinement;33%, slapping,hitting,spanking, or pulling hair; 31%/, rape; 17%, sexual harassment; 14%,
sadomasochism;and 3%, sexual mutilation(1986, p. 31).
While Palys'sanalysisfocuses largelyon the unexpectedfindingthat
"adult"videos "havea significantlygreaterabsolutenumberof depictions
of sexualaggressionper moviethan [have]triplex-Xvideos,"the morerelevant point hereis that violenceagainstwomenin both typesof pornographic videosis quitecommon,and that rapeis one of the moreprevalentforms
of sexualviolencedepicted.Moreover,I wouldexpecta comparablecontent
analysisof videos in the UnitedStatesto revealmore rapeand other sexual
violencethan was foundin this Canadianstudy, sincethe Canadiangovernmenthas playeda moreactiverole thanthe US governmentin tryingto control pornography.
In addition, Palys reportedthat about 60% of the aggressorsin the
videos wereportrayedin a positivefashionas good people with positiveattributes.And in 73% of the codablecases they sufferedno negativeconsequencesfor theiraggressivebehavior(1986, p. 32). Interestingly,Palys did
not find an increasein the amountof sexualviolenceportrayedin thesevideos
over time. However, as Palys points out, it wasn'tclear whetherthis was
becausesome proprietorshad becomesensitizedto issuesof sexualviolence
as a resultof protestsby Canadianwomen or wantedto avoid protestsby
selectingless violent fare in recentyears (1986, p. 34).
In a comparisonof the contentsof sexual and nonsexualmedia violence, Neil Malamuth(1986)points out the followingimportantdifferences
betweenthem:
1. The victimis usuallyfemalein pornographyand malein nonsexual
portrayalsof violence on television(p. 5).
2. "Victimsof nonsexualaggressionare usuallyshownas outragedby
theirexperienceand intenton avoidingvictimization.They, and at timesthe
perpetratorsof the aggression,suffer from the violence"(p. 6). In contrast,
"whensexualviolenceis portrayed,thereis frequentlythe suggestionthat,
despiteinitialresistance,the victimsecretlydesiredthe abusivetreamentand
eventuallyderivedpleasurefrom it" (p. 6).
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3. Unlikenonsexualviolence,pornographyis designedto arousemen
sexually.Such arousal"mightresultin subliminalconditioningand cognitive changesin the consumerby associatingphysicalpleasurewith violence.
Therefore,even sexualaggressiondepictednegativelymay haveharmfuleffects becauseof the sexualarousalinducedby the explicitnessof the depiction" (pp. 6-7).
In summary,we see that from 25 to 60% of male studentsadmit-to
some likelihoodof rapingor forcingsex acts on a womanif they could get
awaywith it. And we see that pornographyhas becomeincreasinglyviolent
over the years- at least in the nonvideomedia-and that it presentsan extremelydistortedview of rape and sexuality.

A THEORYABOUT THE CAUSATIVEROLE OF PORNOGRAPHY
SociologistDavid Finkelhorhas developeda very useful multicausal
theoryto explainthe occurrenceof child sexualabuse(1984).Accordingto
Finkelhor'smodel, in orderfor child sexualabuseto occur, four conditions
have to be met. First, someone has to wantto abuse a child sexually.Second, this person'sinternalinhibitionsagainstactingout this desirehave to
be undermined.Third,this person'ssocialinhibitionsagainstactingout this
desire (e.g., fear of being caught and punished)have to be undermined.
Fourth,the would-beperpetratorhas to undermineor overcomehis or her
chosen victim'scapacityto avoid or resist the sexual abuse.
Accordingto my theory,these conditionsalso haveto be met in order
for rape,battery,and otherformsof sexualassaultof adultwomento occur
(Russell,1984).Althoughmy theorycan be appliedto otherformsof sexual
abuse and violenceagainstwomen besidesrape, this formulationof it will
focus on rapebecausemost of the researchrelevantto my theoryhas been
on rape.
In Sexual Exploitation (1984) I suggest many factors that may predis-

pose a largenumberof men in the United Statesto want to rape or assault
women sexually.Some discussedin this book are (1) biologicalfactors, (2)
childhoodexperiencesof sexual abuse, (3) male sex-rolesocialization,(4)
exposureto mass mediathat encouragerape (e.g., woman-slashingfilms),
and (5) exposureto pornography.Here I will discussonly the role of pornography.
Althoughwomenhavebeen knownto rapeboth men and women,and
have even more often been knownto sexuallyabuse children,malesare by
far the predominantperpetratorsof sexualassaultas well as the biggestconsumersof pornography(see, for example,Finkelhor,1984;Russell, 1984).
Hence, my theory will focus on males.
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A diagrammatic presentation of this theory appears in Fig. 1. As previously noted, in order for rape to occur, a man not only must be predisposed
to rape, but his internal and social inhibitions against acting out his rape
desires must be undermined. My theory, in a nutshell, is that pornography
(1) predisposes some men to want to rape women or intensifies the predisposition in other men already so predisposed, (2) undermines some men's
internal inhibitions against acting out their desire to rape, and (3) undermines
some men's social inhibitions against acting out their desire to rape.
Most discussions about the causative role of pornography in rape focus on whether or not pornography can create a desire to rape in someone
who previously had no such desire. If a person is not convinced that this
is possible, he or she frequently concludes that the causative role of pornography has not been established. I disagree with this very restricted interpretation of what the term cause means. According to Webster'sdictionary, cause
refers to "anythingproducing an effect or result." Hence, anything that transforms a desire to rape into rape behaviorshould be considereda cause of rape.
To illustrate this point, it may be helpful to present a hypothetical example. Let us say that Mr. A had been aware of a desire to rape women
for some time but had never done so because he considered rape to be cruel
and immoral. Let us suppose Mr. A then goes to see a typical pornographic
film in which women are depicted as getting turned on by being raped, and
that Mr. A becomes sexually aroused by the rape scenes. Then let us suppose that the next time Mr. A is on a date, he feels a desire to rape the woman. He remembers the movie portrayal of women enjoying being raped. He
reasons that if women secretly enjoy rape, it can't be cruel or immoral as
he had previously thought. So he rapes his date. Is this a case of pornography causing rape?
If cause means "anything producing an effect or result," then the answer is yes. The belief that women like to be raped would have successfully
undermined Mr. A's inhibitions against acting out his desire.
Since the researchon men's proclivityto rape has alreadybeen presented,
the evidence for the causal connection between pornography and rape on
the right side of Fig. 1 will be discussed in the next section in the order
listed. I will note when the research findings described apply to violent pornography and when to pornography that appears to the viewer to be nonviolent.
Earlier, I noted that research indicates that from 25 to 60% of the male
students tested say there is some likelihood that they would rape or force
sex acts on a woman if they knew they could get away with it. High as these
figures are, it is likely that self-assessed likelihood of raping or sexually assaulting women is more inhibited by moral compunctions than is self-reported
desire to rape or sexually assault.
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The Role of Pornography in Predisposing Some Men to Want to Rape

A simpleapplicationof the laws of social learning(e.g., classicalconditioning,instrumental
conditioning,and socialmodeling),aboutwhichthere
is now considerableconsensusamong psychologists,suggeststhat viewers
of pornographycan developarousalresponsesto depictionsof rape, murder, child sexual abuse, or other assaultivebehavior.ResearcherS. Rachman of the Institute of Psychiatry, Maudsley Hospital, London, has
demonstratedthat male subjectscan learn to become sexuallyarousedby
seeing a pictureof a woman'sboot after repeatedlyseeing women'sboots
in associationwith sexuallyarousingslidesof nude females(Russell, 1984,
p. 131).This suggeststhat the laws of learningthat operatedin the acquisition of the boot fetish in this case can also teach men who werenot previouslyarousedby depictionsof rapeto becomeso afterrepeatedlyassociating
arousingportrayalsof female nudity with rape.
Even for men who are not sexuallyexcitedduringmovie portrayalsof
rape, masturbationsubsequentto the moviereinforcesthe association,concontributingto whatMcGuireand his colleaguesreferto as "masturbatory
The
ditioning"(Cline 1974, p. 210).
pleasurableexperienceof orgasm-an
in many pornographyparlors-is an exexpectedand planned-for-activity
ceptionallypotent reinforcer.
Furtherevidencethat exposureto pornographycan create in men a
predispositionto rape wherenone existedbefore is providedby an experimentconductedby Malamuth.Malamuthclassified29 malestudentsas sexually force-orientedor non-force-orientedon the basis of theirresponsesto
a questionnaire(198la). Thesestudentswerethenrandomlyassignedto view
eithera rapeversionor a mutuallyconsentingversionof a slide-audiopresentation. The presentationwas basedon a rapestoryand pictorialsin a recent
popularpornographicmagazine.
The man in this story finds an attractivewoman on a desertedroad.
Whenhe approachesher, she faints with fear. In the rapeversion,the man
ties her up and forcibly undressesher. The accompanyingnarrativeis as
follows:
You take her into the car. Thoughthis experienceis new to you, thereis a temptation too powerfulto resist.Whensheawakens,you tell hershe hadbetterdo exactly
as you say or she'llbe sorry. With terrifiedeyes she agrees.She is undressedand
sheis willingto succumbto whateveryou want.You kissherandshereturnsthe kiss.

Portrayalof the man and women in sexualacts follows; intercourseis implied ratherthan explicit.
In the mutuallyconsentingversion,thereis no tying up or threats;instead, on herawakeningin the car, the mantells the womanthat "sheis safe
and that no one will do her any harm. She seemsto like you and you begin
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to kiss." The rest of the story is identical to the rape version (Malamuth,
1981a, p. 38).
All subjects were then exposed to the same audio description of a rape
read by a female. This rape involved threats with a knife, beatings, and physical restraint. The victim was portrayed as pleading, crying, screaming, and
fighting against the rapist (Abel et al., 1977, p. 898). Malamuth reports that
measures of penile tumescence as well as self-reported arousal "indicatedthat
relatively high levels of sexual arousal were generated by all the experimental stimuli" (1981a, p. 33).
After the 29 male students had been exposed to the rape audio tape,
they were asked to try to reach as high a level of sexual arousal as possible
by fantasizing about whatever they wanted but without any direct stimulation of the penis (1981a, p. 40). Self-reported sexual arousal during the fantasy period indicated that those students who had been exposed to the rape
version of the first scenario shown created more violent sexual fantasies than
those exposed to the mutually consenting version irrespectiveof whether they
had been classified as force-oriented or non-force-oriented (1981a, p. 33).
Since the rape version of the scenario is typical of what is seen in many
pornographic magazines, the results of this experiment suggest that these
magazines are likely to generate rape fantasies even in previously non-forceoriented consumers. And, as Edna Einsiedel points out (1986, p. 60), " Current evidence suggests a high correlation between deviant fantasies and deviant behaviors... Some treatment methods are also predicated on the link between fantasies and behavior by attempting to alter fantasy patterns in order
to change the deviant behaviors."
It is important to note that this first factor in my theoretical model assumes that pornography can induce a desire to rape women in men who had
no such previous desire, and that it can increase or intensify the desire to
rape in men who already had this desire. This assumption is supported by
Malamuth's experiment, since both the previously non-force-oriented male
subjects and the force-oriented ones became aroused by self-generated rape
fantasies after viewing violent pornography.
A rapist interviewed by Timothy Beneke (1982) provides a dramatic
example of how pornography can generate rape fantasies in someone who
didn't have them before. This is how he put it:
I wentto a pornobookstore,put a quarterin a slot, and sawthis pornmovie.It was
justa guycomingup frombehinda girlandattackingherandrapingher.That'swhen
I startedhavingrapefantasies.WhenI seen that movie, it was like somebodylit a
fuse frommy childhoodon up... I just wentfor it, wentout and raped.(pp. 73-74)

People who are committed to the idea that pornography cannot predispose men to rape might respond to this kind of evidence by maintaining
that this man must have had a predisposition to rape without being aware
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of it. This may be true. But the experimentaldata cited earlierindicatethat
at least 60%7of male students-not the most violent subpopulationin this
culture- admitthat thereis some likelihoodthat they wouldrapeor sexually assault a woman if they could be assuredof getting away with it. This
suggeststhat most men have at least some predispositionto rape women.
We cannot know if the rapistquoted by Benekebecamemore predisposed
or developeda predisposition.But if pornographycan intensifythe desireto
of the malepopulationthat alreadyadmitsit, thisis obviousrapein the 60%o
ly an extremelyserious state of affairs. Being totally preoccupiedwith
whetheror not pornographycan predisposea man who was not previously
disposedto rapea womanignoresthis point. Furthermore,thereis no good
scientificreasonto assumethat people cannotdevelopnew ideas or desires
from the media. Would billions of dollars be spent on advertisingor
propagandaif it had no effect?
Becauseso many people resistthe idea that a desireto rape may develop as a resultof seeingpornography,let us focus for a momenton other
behavior.
Thereis abundanttestimonialevidencethat at least some men decide
they would like to try certainsex acts on women after seeingpornography
portrayingthe same acts being performedon women. For example,one of
the menwho answeredShereHite'squestionon pornography
wrote,"It'sgreat
for me. It givesme new ideasto tryand see, andit's alwayssexuallyexciting"
(1981,p. 780). Of course,there'snothingwrongwithgettingnewideasto try,
nor tryingthemout, as long as they aren'tactionsthat subordinateor violate
otherhumanbeings.Unfortunately,manyof the behaviorsmodeledin pornographydo.
The followingthreequotesof the respondentsin a probabilitysample
of 930 San Franciscowomen suggestthat pornographymay have playeda
role in the men'sdesiresto be violentor to participatein bestiality(Russell,
1980).
book, andthenhe wantedto
Respondent43: He'dreadsomethingin a pornographic
liveit out. It wastoo violentfor me to do somethinglikethat. It wasbasicallygetting
dressedup and spanking.Him spankingme. I refusedto do it.
Respondent44:This guy had seen a movie wherea womanwas beingmadelove to
by dogs. He suggestedthatsomeof his friendshada dog andwe shouldhavea party
and set the dog loose on the women.He wantedme to put a muzzleon the dog and
put some sort of stuff on my vaginaso that the dog wouldlick there.
Respondent51: I was stayingat this guy'shouse.He triedto makeme haveoral sex
withhim. He saidhe'dseen far-outstuff in movies,and it wouldbe fun to mentally
and physicallytorturea woman.

Whensomeoneengagesin a particularly
unusualact thattheyhadpreviously encounteredin pornography,it becomeseven moreplausiblethat the
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decision to do so was inspired by the pornography. For example, one woman testified to the Attorney General's Commission on Pornography about
the pornography-related death of her son.
My son, Troy DanielDunaway,was murderedon August6, 1981,by the greedand
avariceof thepublishers
of Hustlermagazine.Mysonreadthearticle"Orgasm
of Death,"
set up the sexualexperimentdepictedtherein,followedthe explicitinstructionsof the
article,andendedup dead.He wouldstillbe alivetodaywerehe not enticedandincited into this actionby Hustlermagazine's"Howto Do"August1981article,an article
whichwas found at his feet and whichdirectlycausedhis death. (1986,p. 797).

When children do what they see in pornography, it is a little harder
than in the case of adults to attribute their behavior entirely to their predispositions. The mother of two girls testified to the Commission on Pornography:
[Mydaughters]alsohadan experiencewithan elevenyearold boy neighbor... Porno
picturesthat [he]hadwereshownto the girlsandto the otherchildrenon the block.
Laterthat day, [he]invited[mydaughters]into his houseto play video games,but
then triedto imitatethe sex acts in the photos with [my]elevenyearold [daughter]
as his partner;[my other daughter]witnessedthe incident.(1986, p. 785).

Psychologist Jennings Bryant also testified to the Pornography Commission about a survey he had conducted involving 600 telephone interviews
with males and females who were evenly divided into three age groups: students in junior high school, students in high school, and adults aged 19 to
39 years (1985, p. 133). Respondents were asked if "exposure to X-rated
materials had made them want to try anything they saw" (1985, p. 140). Two
thirds of the males reported "wanting to try some of the behavior depicted"
(1985, p. 140). Bryant reports that the desire to imitate what is seen in pornography "progressivelyincreases as age of respondents decreases"(1985, p.
140). Among the junior high school students, 72% of the males reported that
"they wanted to try some sexual experiment or sexual behavior that they had
seen in their initial exposure to X-rated material" (1985, p. 140).
In trying to ascertain if imitation had occurred, the respondents were
asked: "Did you actually experiment with or try any of the behaviors depicted" within a few days of seeing the materials (1985, p. 140)? A quarter
of the males answered that they had. A number of adults answered no but
said that some years later they had. But only imitations within a few days
of seeing the materials were counted (1985, p. 140). Male high school students were the most likely to report imitating what they had seen in pornography: 31 o of them reported experimenting with the behaviors portrayed
(1985, p. 141).
Unfortunately, no information is available on the behaviors that were
imitated. How many rapes were there, for example? Imitating pornography
is only cause for concern if the behavior imitated is violent or abusive, or
if the behavior is not wanted by the recipient. Despite the unavailability of
this information, this study is valuable in showing how common it is for males
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to wantto imitatewhattheysee in pornography,and for revealingthatmany
do imitateit withina few daysof viewingit. Furthermore,giventhe degrading and violentcontentof muchpornography,as wellas the youthfulnessand
presumableinfluenceabilityof manyof the viewers,how likelyis it thatthese
males only imitatedor wishedto imitatethe nonsexist,nondegrading,and
nonviolentsexual behavior?
Almost all the researchon pornographyto date has been conducted
on men and womenwho wereat least 18 yearsold. But as Malamuthpoints
out, thereis "aresearchbasisfor expectingthat childrenwouldbe moresusceptibleto the influencesof mass media, includingviolent pornographyif
they are exposedto it," than adults are (1985, p. 107). Bryant'stelephone
interviewsshowthat verylargenumbersof childrennow haveaccessto both
hard-coreand soft-core materials.For example:
1. The averageage at whichmale respondentssaw their first issue of
Playboy or a similarmagazinewas 11 years (1985, p. 135).
2. All of the high school age males surveyedreportedhavingread or
lookedat Playboy,Playgirl,or someothersoft-coremagazine(1985,p. 134).
3. High school malesreportedhavingseen an averageof 16.1 issues,
and junior high males said they had seen an averageof 2.5 issues.
4. In spiteof beinglegallyunderage,juniorhighstudentsreportedhaving seen an averageof 16.3 "uneditedsexy R-ratedfilms"(1985, p. 135).
(AlthoughR-ratedmovies are not usuallyconsideredpornographic,many
of them meet my definition of pornographycited earlier.)
5. The averageage of firstexposureto sexuallyorientedR-ratedfilms
for all respondentswas 12.5 years (1985, p. 135).
6. Nearly70%of the juniorhigh studentssurveyedreportedthat they
had seen their first R-ratedfilm before they were 13 (1985, p. 135).
7. The vast majorityof all the respondentsreportedexposureto hard"alarger
core, X-rated,sexuallyexplicitmaterial(1985,p. 135).Furthermore,
of
school
students
had
seen
X-rated
films
than
any other
proportion high
first
of
with
the
exposure
averageage
age group, includingadults":84%,
being 16 years, 11 months (1985, p. 136).
on young
Clearly,moreresearchis neededon the effectsof pornography
maleviewers,particularlyin view of the fact that recentstudiessuggestthat
"over50 percentof variouscategoriesof paraphilias[sexoffenders]had developedtheir deviantarousalpatternspriorto age 18"(Einsiedel,1986, p.
53). Einsiedelfurtherobservesthat "itis clearthat the age-of-first-exposure
variableand the natureof that exposureneedsto be examinedmorecarefully. Thereis also evidencethat the longerthe durationof the paraphilia,the
more significantthe associationwith use of pornography"(Einsiedel,1986,
p. 53).

The first two itemslisted underFactorI in my theoreticalmodel (men
becomingpredisposedto rape women by the pairingof sexuallyarousing
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stimuliwith portrayalsof rape, and men becomingmore sexuallyaroused
by self-generatedrape fantasiesafter viewingpornography)both relateto
the viewingof violentpornography.But if this model is correct,nonviolent
pornographycan also predisposemen to want to act violently. Sexualizing
dominanceandsubmissionis the thirdwayin whichpornographymaypredispose some men to want to rape women.
Like CanadianpsychologistsSenn and Radtke, JamesCheck-also a
Canadianpsychologist-conductedan experimentin whichhe distinguished
betweendegradingnonviolentpornographyand eroticaand comparedtheir
effects(Checkand Guloien,in press).Check'sexperimentis rarenot only for
makingthis distinctionbut also for includingnonstudentsas subjects.Four
hundredthirty-sixTorontoresidentsand collegestudentswereexposedto one
of threetypesof materialoverthreeviewingsessions,or to no material.These
materialswereconstructedfrom existingcommerciallyavailablevideos and
validatedby measuringsubjects'perceptionsof them(Einsiedel,1986,p. 92).
Theircontentswere:
1. "Sexualviolence-scenesof sexualintercourse
whichincludeda woman strappedto a table and being penetratedby a large plasticpenis.
2. "Sexuallyexplicitand degrading- scenesof sexualactivitywhichincludeda man masturbatinginto a woman'sface whilesittingon top of her.
3. "Sexuallyexplicit-sex activitiesleadingup to intercoursebetween
a man and woman"(Einsiedel, 1986, p. 92).
The viewing of both the nonviolent dehumanizingand the violent
materialsresultedin reportsof significantlygreaterlikelihoodof rape and
likelihoodof engagingin coercivesex acts by malesubjectsthanwasthe case
for the controlgroup. [However,"thoseexposedto the 'erotica'stimulusdid
not differ significantlyfrom eitherthe controlor both pornographyconditions"(Einsiedel,1986,p. 93). Butthis is not the most salientcomparisonfor
the pointbeingmadehere.](Einsiedel,1986,p. 93). In addition,boththe nonviolent dehumanizingand the violent materialselicitedstrongerfeelingsof
materidepression,hostility,andanxietythanthe nonviolentnondehumanizing
al. Thisfindingrelatesto the broaderissueof harmresultingfrompornography, ratherthan to the specificissue of rape.
Although self-reportedlikelihood of rapingis not a propermeasure
of a desireto rape, sinceit also indicatesthat the internalinhibitionsagainst
actingout rape desireshave been underminedto some extent, it does offer
some tentative support for this third element of Factor I, sexualizing
dominanceand submission.In addition,it makestheoreticalsensethat sexualizingdominanceand submissionwouldlikelygeneralizeto includeeroticizing rape for some men. But furtherresearchis needed on this issue. And
more researchersneedto follow the lead of the Canadianresearchersin going beyondthe distinctionbetweenviolentand nonviolentpornographyand
distinguishingalso betweennonviolentdegradingpornographyand erotica.
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In summary,Malamuthhas shownthat menwho didn'tpreviouslyfind
rapesexuallyarousinggeneratesuch fantasiesafterbeingexposedto a typical exampleof violentpornography.Bryantfoundthat manymen and boys
say they wantto imitatesexualacts they have seen in pornography,and admit to havingdone so. And we have arguedthat the laws of social learning
apply to pornography,just as they apply to other media. As Donnerstein
testifiedat the hearingsin Minneapolis,"If you assumethat your child can
learn from SesameStreethow to count one, two, three, four, five, believe
me, theycanlearnhow to pickup a gun"(Donnerstein,1983,p. 11).Presumably, adultscan learnequallywell how to rape,beat, sexuallyabuse,and degradewomen. However,as alreadystressed,learninghow to do something
is not the same as doing it.
I believethat pornographydoesn'tonly contributeto the numberof
men who would like to rape and otherwiseabuse women. If my theory is
correct,it also plays a role in underminingtheirinternalinhibitionsagainst
acting on these desires.

The Role of Pornography in Undermining Internal Inhibitions
Against Acting Out the Desire to Rape

The first way in which pornographyunderminessome men'sinternal
inhibitionsagainstactingour theirdesiresto rapewomenis by objectifying
women. Feministshave been emphasizingthe role of objectificationin the
occurrenceof rape for years (e.g., Medea and Thompson, 1974; Russell,
1975).Somemen in this cultureliterallydo not see womenas humanbeings
but as body parts. They are tits, cunts, and asses. "It was difficult for me
to admitthat I was dealingwitha humanbeingwhenI wastalkingto a woman," one rapistreported,"because,if you read men'smagazines,you hear
about your stereo, your car, your chick"(Russell, 1975, pp. 249-50).After
this rapisthad hit his victimseveraltimes in the face, she stoppedresisting
and begged,"Allright,just don'thurtme.""Whenshe saidthat,"he reported, "allof a suddenit cameinto my head, 'MyGod, this is a humanbeing!'
I came to my sensesand saw that I was hurtingthis person."And another
rapist said of his victim, "I wanted this beautiful fine thing and I got it"
(Russell, 1975, p. 245).
Dehumanizingoppressedgroups or enemy nations in times of war
is an importantmechanismfor facilitatingbrutalbehaviortowardmembers
of those groups.However,the dehumanizationof womenthat occursin pornographyis often not recognized,becauseof its sexualguise and its pervasiveness. And it is importantto note that the objectificationof women is
as commonin nonviolentpornographyas it is in violent pornography.
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If men believe that women enjoy rape and find it sexually exciting, this
belief likely undermines the inhibitions of some men who would like to rape
women. Sociologists Diana Scully and Martha Burt have reported that rapists
are particularly apt to believe rape myths (Scully, 1986; Burt, 1980). For example, Scully found that 65% of the rapists in her study believed that "women
cause their own rape by the way they act and the clothes they wear"; and
69% agreed that "most men accused of rape are really innocent." However,
as Scully points out, it isn't possible to know if their beliefs preceded their
behavior or constitute an attempt to rationalize it. Hence, findings from the
experimental data are more telling for our purposes than these interviews
with rapists.
Since the myth that women enjoy rape is a widely held one, the argument that consumers of pornography realize that such portrayals are false is
totally unconvining (Russell, 1975; Brownmiller, 1975; Burt, 1980). Indeed,
several studies have shown that portrayals of women enjoying rape and other
kinds of sexual violence can lead to increased acceptance of rape myths in
both men and women. For example, in an experiment conducted by Neil
Malamuthand James Check, one group of college studentssaw a pornographic
depiction in which a woman was portrayed as sexually aroused by sexual violence, and a second group was exposed to control materials. Subsequently,
all subjects were shown a second rape portrayal. The students who had been
exposed to the pornographic depiction of rape were significantly more likely
than the students in the control group (1) to perceive the second rape victim
as suffering less trauma, (2) to believe that she actually enjoyed it, (3) to believe that women in general enjoy rape and forced sexual acts (Check and
Malamuth, 1985, p. 419).
Other examples of the rape myths that men are more apt to believe after
viewing pornography in these studies are as follows: "A woman who goes to
the home or the apartment of a man on their first date implies that she is
willing to have sex;" "Any healthy woman can successfully resist a rapist if
she really wants to;" "Many women have an unconscious wish to be raped,
and may then unconsciously set up a situation in which they are likely to be
attacked;" "If a girl engages in necking or petting and she lets things get out
of hand, it is her own fault if her partner forces sex on her" (Briere et al.,
1985, p. 400). According to Donnerstein, "After only 10 minutes of exposure
to aggressive pornography, particularlymaterial in which women are shown
being aggressed against, you find male subjects are much more willing to accept these particular myths" (1983, p. 6). These men are also more inclined
to believe that 25% of the women they know would enjoy being raped (1983,
p. 6).
The internal inhibitions against acting out the desire to rape can also
be undermined if men consider male violence against women to be acceptable
behavior. Studies have shown that viewing portrayals of sexual violence as
having positive consequences increases male subjects' acceptance of violence
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againstwomen.Examplesof some of theseitemsinclude"Beingroughedup
is sexuallystimulatingto many women;""Sometimesthe only way a man
can get a cold womanturnedon is to use force;""Manytimesa womanwill
pretendshe doesn'twantto haveintercoursebecauseshe doesn'twantto seem
loose,butshe'sreallyhopingthemanwillforceher"(Briereet al., 1985,p. 401).
Malamuthand Checkconducteda particularlyinterestingexperiment
becausethe moviesshownwerepartof the regularcampusfilm program.Students wererandomlyassignedto view eithera feature-lengthfilm that portrayed violence against women as being justifiable and having positive
consequences(SweptAway or The Getaway)or a film withoutsexualviolence. The experimentshowedthat exposureto the sexuallyviolent movies
increasedthe malesubjects'acceptanceof interpersonal
violenceagainstwomen
(1981).(Thiseffectdid not occurwiththe femalesubjects.)Theseeffectswere
measuredseveraldays after the films had been seen.
Malamuthsuggestsseveralprocesses"bywhichmedia sexualviolence
mightlead to attitudesthat are more acceptingof violenceagainstwomen"
(1986, p. 4). Some of these processesalso probablyfacilitatethe undermining of pornographyconsumers'internalinhibitionsagainstactingout rape
desires.
1. "Labelingsexualviolencemoreas a sexualratherthana violentact."
2. "Addingto perceptionsthat sexualaggressionis normativeand culturallyacceptable."
3. "Changingattributionsof responsibilityto placemoreblameon the
victim."
4. "Elevating
the positivevalueof sexualaggressionby associatingit with
sexual pleasureand a sense of conquest."
5. "Reducingnegativeemotionalreactionsto sexuallyaggressiveacts"
(1986, p. 5).
Accordingto Donnerstein,in most studies"subjectshavebeenexposed
to only a few minutesof pornographicmaterial"(1985, p. 341). In contrast,
Dolf Zillmanand JenningsBryanthavestudiedthe effectsof whattheyrefer
to as "massiveexposure"to pornography(1984). (In fact, it was not that
massive:4 hoursand 48 minutesovera periodof 6 weeks.)Theseresearchers
are also unusualin their focus on nonviolentpornographyand in theiruse
of a sampledrawnfrom a nonstudentadult population.
Subjectsin the massiveexposureconditionsaw 36 nonviolentpornographicfilms, 6 per sessionper week;subjectsin the intermediatecondition
saw 18 such movies, 3 per session per week. Subjectsin the control group
saw 36 nonpornographic
movies.Variousmeasuresweretakenafter 1 week,
2 weeks, and 3 weeks of exposure.In the third week the subjectsbelieved
they wereparticipatingin an AmericanBarAssociationstudyin whichthey
wereaskedto recommendthe prisontermthey thoughtmost fair in the case
of a rape of a female hitchhiker.
Zillmanand Bryant(1985) found that
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trivializedrape
1. "Heavyexposureto commonnonviolentpornography
as a criminaloffense"(p. 117). Sexualaggressionand abuse was perceived
as causingless sufferingfor the victimsin casessuchas a malehavingsexual
intercoursewith a 12-year-oldgirl (p. 132).
2. "Males'sexualcallousnesstowardwomenwassignificantlyenhanced"
(p. 117).For example,therewas an increasedacceptanceof statementssuch
as "A woman doesn'tmean 'no' until she slaps you"; "A man should find
them, fool them, fuck them, and forgetthem";and "If they are old enough
to bleed, they are old enoughto butcher."Judgingby these items, it is hard
to distinguishsexual callousnessfrom a generalhostility to women.
3. The acceptanceof male dominancein intimaterelationshipswas
greatlyincreased(p. 121), and the notion that women are or ought to be
equal in intimaterelationshipswas more likely to be abandoned(p. 122).
Supportof the women'sliberationmovementalso sharplydeclined(p. 134).
4. An appetitefor strongermaterialwas fostered,presumably,Zillman
suggests,"becausefamiliarmaterialbecomesunexcitingas a resultof habituation"(p. 127).Hence,"consumersgraduatefromcommonto less common
forms of pornography,"that is, to more violent and even more degrading
materials(p. 127).
All the effectsmentionedhere- both separatelyandtogether- arelikely
to contributeto underminingsome men'sinhibitionsagainstactingout their
desiresto rape.
It maybe remembered
that Malamuthandhis colleaguesfindthat from
25 to 30%of malestudentsadmitthatthereis somelikelihodthattheywould
rape a woman if they could be assuredof gettingaway with it. According
to Donnerstein,afterexposureto sexuallyviolentimages,particularlysexually violentimagesdepictingwomenenjoyingrape, up to 57%of male subjects indicatesome likelihoodthat they wouldcommita rapeif assuredthey
would not be caught(1983, p. 7). This meansthat as a result of one brief
exposureto pornography,the numberof men who are willingto consider
rape as a plausible act for them to commit actuallydoubles.
In an experiment
specificallydesignedto studydesensitization,
Linz,Donnerstein,and Penrodshowed 10 hoursof R-ratedor X-ratedmoviesover a
periodof 5 daysto malesubjects(Donnersteinand Linz, 1985,p. 34A). Some
studentssawX-ratedmoviesdepictingsexualassault;otherssawX-ratedmoviesdepictingonly consentingsex;anda thirdgroupsawR-ratedsexuallyviolent movies-for example,I Spit on YourGrave, ToolboxMurders,Texas
Chainsaw Massacre. Donnerstein describes Toolbox Murders as
follows: Thereis an erotic bathtubscene in which a woman massagesherself. A beautifulsong is played. Then a psychotickillerenterswith a nail
gun. The musicstops. He chasesthe womanaroundthe room, then shoots
herthroughthe stomachwiththe nailgun. She falls acrossa chair.The song
comes back on as he puts the nail gun to her foreheadand blows her brains
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out (1983). According to Donnerstein, many young males become sexually
aroused by this movie (1983, p. 10).
R-rated films are made for audiences of 15 to 18 years old, but the
subjects in this experiment were all at least 18 years old and had been preselected to make sure that they weren't psychotic, hostile, or anxious. As
Donnerstein and Linz point out, "It has always been suggested by critics of
media violence research that only those who are already predisposed toward
violence are influenced by exposure to media violence. In this study, all those
individuals have already been eliminated" (1985, p. 34F).
Donnerstein and Linz described the impact of the R-rated movies on
their subjects as follows: "Initially, after the first day of viewing, the men
rated themselves as significantly above the norm for depression, anxiety, and
annoyance on a mood adjective checklist. After each subsequent day of viewing, these scores dropped until, on the fourth day of viewing, the males' levels of anxiety, depression, and annoyance were indistinguishablefrom baseline
norms" (1985, p. 34F).
By the fifth day, the subjects rated the movies as less graphic and less
and
estimated fewer violent or offensive scenes than after the first day
gory
of viewing. They also rated the films as significantly less debasing and degrading to women, more humorous, and more enjoyable, and reported a greater
willingness to see this type of film again (1985, p. 34F). However, their sexual arousal by this material did not decrease over this five-day period (1983,
p. 10).
On the last day, the subjects went to a law school where they saw a
documentary reenactment of a real rape trial. A control group of subjects
who had never seen the films also participated in this part of the experiment.
Subjects who had seen the R-rated movies (1) rated the rape victim as significantly more worthless, (2) rated her injury as significantly less severe,
and (3) assigned greater blame to her for being raped. In contrast, these effects were not observed for the X-rated nonviolent films. (Why Donnerstein
finds no effects for nonviolent pornographic movies while Zillman reports
many significant effects is not known.) However, the results were much the
same for the violent X-rated films, despite the fact that the R-rated material
was "muchmore graphicallyviolent" (Donnerstein, 1985, pp. 12-13). (In their
written testimony to the Attorney General's Commission on Pornography,
Donnerstein and Linz failed to even mention the effects of the violent Xrated films (1985). And Donnerstein gave this topic only a cursory mention
in his spoken testimony to the Commission. This is particularly odd since,
by his definition, the R-rated movies don't constitute pornography and he
was testifying to a commission that was evaluating pornography.)
In summary, I have presented a small fraction of the research evidence
for eight different effects of pornography, all of which likely contribute to
the undermining of some men's internal inhibitions against acting out rape
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desires. It is not intended as a comprehensive list. Some of the research
reviewed here has focused on violent pornography and some on nonviolent
pornography.
The rapist interviewed by Timothy Beneke was cited earlier because of
his claim that it was only after viewing a rape scene in a pornographic movie
that he started having rape fantasies. This man's account also provides a dramatic example of how pornography may undermine a man's internal inhibitions against becoming a rapist. This is how he put it: "The movie was just
like a big picture stand with words on it saying go out and do it, everybody's
doin' it, even the movies" (1982, p. 74).
The Role of Pornography in Undermining Some Men's Social
Inhibitions Against Acting Out Their Desire to Rape
A man may want to rape a woman and his internal inhibitions against
rape may be undermined by his belief that women really like being raped
or that they deserve it (i.e., by his belief in rape myths or his hostility to
women). But he may still not act out his desire to rape because of his social
inhibitions. Fear of being caught and convicted for the crime provides the
most obvious example of a social inhibition. Here are two men's responses
to Shere Hite's question on whether they had ever wanted to rape a woman:
I haveoften thoughtaboutit, fantasizedabout it. I mightlike it becauseof having
a feelingof powerover a woman. But I neveractuallywantedto throughfear of
being caughtand publiclyruined.(Emphasisadded)
I haveneverrapeda woman,but haveat timesfelt a desireto-for the struggleand
finalvictory.I'ma person,though,who alwaysthinksbeforehe acts, andtheconsequenceswouldn'tbe worthit. BesidesI don't wantto be knownas a pervert.(Emphasisadded. 1981, p. 715)

In one of his early experiments, Malamuth and his colleagues, Haber
and Feshbach, reported that after reading the account of a violent stranger
rape, 17% of their male student subjects admitted that there was some likelihood that they might behave in a similar fashion in the same circumstances
(1980). However, 53% of the same male students said there was some likelihood that they might act as the rapist did if they could be sure of getting
away with it. The difference between 17 and 53% reveals the significant role
that can be played by social inhibitions against acting out rape desires. My
hypothesis is that pornography also plays a role in undermining some men's
social inhibitions against acting out their desire to rape.
In his content analysis of 150 pornographic home videos, Palys investigated "whether aggressive perpetrators ever received any negative consequences for their aggressive activity-if charges were laid, or the person felt
personal trauma, or had some form of 'just deserts"' (1986, p. 32). The an-
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swer was no in 73% of the cases in which a clear-cut answer was ascertainable. As previously mentioned, Don Smith found that fewer than 3% of the
rapists portrayed in the 428 pornographic books he analyzed experienced any
negative consequences as a result of their behavior (1976). Indeed, many of
them were rewarded. The common portrayal in pornography of rape as easy
to get away with likely contributes to the undermining of some men's social
inhibitions against the acting out of rape desires.
Fear of disapproval by one's peers is another social inhibition that may
be undermined by pornography. For example, Zillman found that "massive"
exposure to nonviolent pornography produced overestimates by the subjects
of uncommon sexual practices, such as anal intercourse, group sexual activities, sadomasochism, and bestiality (1985, p. 118). Rape is portrayed as
a very common male practice in much violent pornography, and the actors
themselves may serve as a kind of pseudo-peer group. Further research is
needed to evaluate this possibility.
In general, I hypothesize the following effects of viewing violent
pornography- particularly "massive"amounts: (1) Viewers' estimates of the
percentage of other men who have raped women would likely increase, because rape would seem a more normal male activity; (2) viewers would likely
consider rape a much easier crime to execute than before; (3) viewers would
be less likely to believe that rape victims would report their rapes to the police;
and (4) viewers would be more likely to anticipate that rapists would not
be prosecuted or convicted in those cases that are reported. Since we already
know that pornography results in men trivializing rape, I'd also anticipate
consumers becoming less disapproving of others who rape; therefore, they
would likely expect less disapproval from others if they decide to rape. I hope
that future researchers will test these hypotheses.
The Role of Pornography in Undermining Potential Victims'
Abilities to Avoid or Resist Rape
Once the first three conditions of my theoreticalmodel have been met - a
man not only wants to rape a woman but is willing to do so because his inhibitions, both internal and social, have been undermined-he may use pornography to try to weaken his victim's resistance or to get her to do what
he wants her to do. Obviously, this step isn't necessary for rape to occur,
and it is more likely to apply to rape by intimates than rape by strangers.
Most rape victims are not shown pornography in the course of being
raped, although the testimony of some prostitutes reveals that this is quite
a common experience for them when they are raped (Leidholdt and Russell,
1989). Pornography is more often used to try to persuade a woman or child
to engage in certain acts, to legitimize the acts, and to undermine resistance,
refusal, or disclosure. Here are some examples:
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I was sexuallyabusedby my fosterfatherfromthe time I was sevenuntilI was thirteen. He had stacksand stacksof Playboys.He wouldtake me to his bedroomor
his workshop,showme the pictures,and say, "Thisis whatbig girlsdo. If you want
to be a big girl, you haveto do this, but you can nevertell anybody."ThenI would
haveto pose like the womanin the pictures.I also rememberbeingshowna Playboy
cartoonof a man havingsex with a child. (AttorneyGeneral'sCommission,1986,
p. 783)
He encouragedme by showingme pornographicmagazineswhichthey keepin the
bathroomandtold me it was not wrongbecausethey weredoingit in the magazines
and that madeit O.K. He told me all fathersdo it to theirdaughtersand said even
pastorsdo it to theirdaughters.The magazineswereto help me learnmoreabout
sex. (AttorneyGeneral'sCommission,1986, p. 786)

And here is the statementof an adult woman about her husband.
Oncewe sawan X-ratedfilmthat showedanalintercourse.Afterthathe insistedthat
I try anal intercourse.I agreedto do so, tryingto be the available,willingcreature
that I thoughtI was supposedto be. I foundthe experienceverypainful,and I told
him so. Buthe keptinsistingthatwe tryit againandagain(AttorneyGeneral'sCommission, 1986,p. 778).
Anotherwomandescribedherhusband'suse of pornographyas follows:He told me
if I lovedhim I woulddo this. And that, as I could see fromthe thingsthat he read
mein themagazinesinitially,a lot of timeswomendidn'tlikeit. Butif I triedit enough
I would probablylearnto like it. (PublicHearings,1983, p. 44)

In summary:a significantamountof researchsupportsmy theoryof
the causativerole of pornographyin rape. However,much of the research
undertakento date does not fit within its framework. For example,
constructdoes not permitone
Malamuth'sself-reportedlikelihood-of-raping
to differentiatebetweena man'sdesireto rape and the underminingof his
internalinhibitionsagainstactingout this desire.Someof the findingsfrom
this researchwill be describedin the next section. I hope that in futuremore
researchwill be guidedby the theoreticaldistinctionsrequiredby my model.

FURTHER EMPIRICAL FINDINGS ON THE CAUSATIVE
ROLE OF PORNOGRAPHY IN RAPE

As Donnersteinpoints out, "Onecannot, for obvious reasons,experimentally examinethe relationshipbetweenpornographyand actual sexual aggression"(1984, p. 53). However, Donnersteinhas conducteda series of
experimentson the effects of pornographyon aggressivebehaviorin the
laboratory.The deliveryof a phony electricshock to a confederateof the
experimenterconstitutedthe measureof aggressivebehavior.Theseexperiments show that when male subjectsare exposedto violent pornographyin
whicha femaleis the victim, thereis an increasein theiraggressionagainst
females,but not againstmales(Donnerstein,1984).Violentfilms that were
nonpornographic(depicting,for example,a man hittinga woman)also in-
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creasedthe levels of aggressionin male subjects,but not to the same extent
as violent pornographicfilms.
Levelsof aggressionwere higherwhen subjectswere first angeredby
the confederate.In fact, whenthe victimin the pornographicmovieremained
distressedthroughout,only subjectswho had been first angeredby the confederateshowedhigherlevelsof aggressionthanthose subjectswho had not.
However, when the victim was portrayedas becomingsexuallyarousedat
the end of the movie, there was a markedincreasein aggressivebehavior
for both the angeredandthe nonangeredmalesubjects(Donnerstein,1984).
To explain these findings, Malamuthsuggeststhat "positivevictim reactions... mayact to justifyaggressionandto reducegeneralinhibitionsagainst
aggression"(1984, p. 36). This interpretationis consistentwith my model's
emphasison the importantrole pornographicdepictionsplay in undermining men's inhibitionsagainst acting out hostile behaviortoward women.
Malamuthundertookan experimentto test whethermen'sattitudesand
sexualarousalby depictionsof rapecould predictaggressionin the laboratory. The attitudesof malesubjectsto, and sexualarousalby, rapeweremeasured.A week laterthese subjectswereangeredby a femaleconfederateof
the experimenter.When the subjectswere given an opportunityto behave
aggressivelytowardherby administeringan unpleasantnoise as punishment
for errorsshe made in an allegedextrasensoryperceptionexperiment,men
who had higherlevels of sexualarousalto rape and who had attitudesthat
condonedaggression"weremore aggressiveagainstthe womanand wanted
to hurt her to a greaterextent"(1986, p. 16). On the basis of this experiment, as well as two others,Malamuthconcludedthat "attitudescondoning
aggression against women related to objectively observablebehaviorlaboratoryaggressionagainstwomen"(1986, p. 16). And we have seen that
thereis now a greatdeal of evidencethat exposureto pornographyincreases
acceptanceof attitudesthat condone aggression,with or withoutintervening anger.
Both Donnersteinand Malamuthemphasizethat their findingsrelate
to violent and not to nonviolentpornography.For example,in contrastto
the effectsof aggressivepornography,Donnersteinconcludesthat "nonaggresive materialsonly affect aggressionwhen inhibitionsto aggressare quite
low, or with long-termand massiveexposure.With a single exposureand
normalaggressingconditions,thereis littleevidencethat nonviolentpornographyhas any negativeeffects"(1984,pp. 78-79).However,in the realworld,
inhibitionsto aggressareoften verylow, andlong-termandmassiveexposure
to nonviolentmaterialis also very common. Furthermore,thereis a lot of
evidenceof harmaside from the impacton aggressivebehavior(for example, see my earlierdiscussionof some of Zillman'sfindings).
Finally, given how saturatedour whole cultureis with pornographic
imagesand how muchexposuremanyof the malesubjectsbeingtestedhave
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already had, the task of trying to design experiments that can show effects
on the basis of one more exposure is challenging indeed. Because of this
methodological problem, when no measurable effects result, it would be
wrong to interpretthe experimentas proving that there are no effects in general. We should therefore focus on the effects that do show up, rather than
being equally impressed by the effects that don't.
Given the fact that even one brief exposure in an experimental situation increases subjects' acceptance of rape myths and interpersonal violence
against women, and given the hypothesis that such increasedacceptancewould
serve to lower viewers'inhibitions against acting out violent desires, one would
expect pornography consumption to be related to rape rates. This is, indeed,
what one ingenious study found.
Larry Baron and Murray Straus undertook a 50-state correlationalanalysis of rape rates and the circulation rates of eight pornographic magazines:
Chic, Club, Forum, Gallery, Genesis, Hustler, Oui, and Playboy (1985). A
highly significant correlation (+ 0.64) was found between rape rates and circulation rates. Baron and Straus attempted to ascertain what other factors
might possibly explain this correlation. Their statistical analysis revealed that
the proliferation of pornographic magazines and the level of urbanization
explained more of the variance in rape rates than the other variables investigated (for example, social disorganization, economic inequality, unemployment, sexual inequality).
In another important study, Mary Koss conducted a large national survey of over 6000 college students from a probability sample of institutions
of higher education. She found that college men who reported behavior that
meets common legal definitions of rape were significantly more likely than
college men who denied such behavior to be frequent readers of at least one
of the following magazines: Playboy, Penthouse, Chic, Club, Forum,
Gallery, Genesis, Oui, or Hustler (1986).
Several other studies have assessed the correlation between the degree
of men's exposure to pornography and their attitudes supportive of violence
against women. Malamuth reports that in three out of four of these studies
"higherlevels of reported exposure to sexually explicit media correlated with
higher levels of attitudes supportive of violence against women" (1986, p. 8).
1. "In a sample of college men, Malamuth and Check (1985) found
that higher readershipof sexually explicit magazines was correlatedwith more
beliefs that women enjoy forced sex.
2. "Similarly, Check (1984) found that the more exposure to pornography a diverse sample of Canadian men had, the higher their acceptance
of rape myths, violence against women, and general sexual callousness.
3. "Briere, Corne, Rutz and Malamuth (1984) reported similar correlations in a sample of college males" (1986, p. 8).
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Whilecorrelationdoesn'tprove causation,and it thereforecannot be
concludedthat it was the consumptionof the pornographythat was responsible for the men'shigheracceptanceof violenceagainstwomen,these findings are certainlyconsistentwith a theorythat a causalconnectionexists. [In
the one studythat failedto find a statisticallysignificantcorrelation,further
analysisby Malamuthled to the observationthat the subjectswho reported
obtainingmoreinformationaboutsexualityin theirchildhoodsfrompornographyheld attitudessignificantlymoresupportiveof violenceagainstwomen
than those subjectswho had obtainedsuch informationfrom othersources.
Malamuthcommentedthat "itmakessensethat those with othersourcesof
sex informationcan moreaccuratelyassessthe mythsaboutwomenand sexuality portrayedin some pornography"(1986, p. 9).]
If the rape rateswerevery low in this country,or if they were found
to have declinedover the past few decades,these facts would likelybe cited
to supportthe view that pornographydoes not play a causativerole in rape.
ElsewhereI havereportedthe astonishinglyhighraperatefoundin my probabilitysamplesurveyin San Franciscoandthe evenmoredramaticincreases
in rapethat havebeenoccurringto the youngerwomen(Russell,1984).Unlike those of Strausand Baron, my statisticsincludemostly cases of rape
and attemptedrapethat wereneverreportedto the police. Onceagain,positive correlationdoesn't prove causation, but it is highly suggestive.
Finally,it is significantthatmanysex offendersclaimthatviewingpornographyaffectedtheircriminalbehavior.Althoughthesestudiesdon'tpermit one to distinguishbetweenthe first three factors in my causal theory,
they are relevantto the notion that a cause-and-effectrelationshipexistsbetween pornographyand sex offenses. For example, in a recent, still-to-be
sex offendersconductedby W. Marpublishedstudyof 89 nonincarcerated
shall,"slightlymorethanone-thirdof the childmolestersandrapistsreported
at leastoccasionallybeingincitedto commitan offenseby exposureto forced
or consentingpornography"(Einsiedel,1986, p. 62). Exactlya thirdof the
rapistswho reportedbeingincitedby pornographyto commitan offensesaid
theiruse of pornographyin theirpreparationfor committingthe offensewas
deliberate,and 537o of the child molestersso reported(Einsiedel,1986, p.
62). Althoughwe do not know if pornographyplayeda role in predisposing
any of these sex offendersto desirerapeor sex with children,these findings
do indicateat least that pornographywas used for arousalpurposes.It may
also have underminedthe offenders' inhibitionsagainst acting out their
desires.
Gene Abel, MaryMittelman,and JudithBeckerevaluatedthe use of
pornographyby 256 perpetratorsof sexualoffenses who were undergoing
assessmentand treatment(Einsiedel,1986, p. 62). Like Marshall'ssample,
these men were outpatients,not incarceratedoffenders. This is important
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becausethereis evidencethat the data providedby incarceratedand noninoffendersdiffer(Einsiedel,1986,p. 47). It is alsolikelythatincarcercarcerated
ated offendersmightbe substantiallyless willingto be entirelyfrankabout
their antisocialhistoriesthan nonincarceratedoffendersfor fear that such
informationmight be used againstthem.
Abel and his colleaguesreportedthat 56% of the rapistand 42% of
the child molesters"implicatedpornographyin the commissionof their
offenses"(Einsiedel,1986,p. 62). EdnaEinsiedel,in herreviewof the social
science researchfor the PornographyCommission,concludedthat these
studies"aresuggestiveof the implicationof pornographyin the commission
of sex crimesamongsome rapistsand child molesters"(author'semphasis,
p. 63). [Einsiedelalso pointed out, however,that Abel and his colleagues
(1985)found no differencebetweenthose offenderswho did use pornography and those who didn'tin the "frequencyof sex crimescommitted,number of victims,abilityto controldevianturges, and degreeof violenceused
duringcommissionof the sex crime.The longerthe durationof paraphiliac
arousal, however,the greaterthe use of erotica."]
In anotherstudy MichaelGoldsteinand Harold Kant found that incarceratedrapistshad been exposedto hard-corepornographyat an earlier
age thanthe menpresumedto be nonrapists.Specifically,30%of the rapists
in theirsexualoffendersamplesaidthattheyhad encounteredhard-corepornographicphotos in theirpreadolescence(i.e., beforethe age of 11) (1973,
p. 55). This 30%figurecompareswith only 2% of the controlgroupof subjects obtainedby a randomhouseholdsamplethat was matchedwith the
offender group for age, race, religion,and educationallevel (1973, p. 50).
Couldit be that this earlyexposureof the offendersto hard-corepornography playeda role in theirbecomingrapists?Furtherresearchshouldaddress
this question.
CONCLUSION
I have amplifiedhere for the first time a theory about how pornography-both violent and nonviolent forms of it-causes rape and other
sexual assault. I have drawnon the findingsof recentresearchto support
this theory. Sincemost of this researchpertainsto raperatherthan to child
sexual abuse or nonsexualviolence againstwomen, my discussionhas focusedon rape. But I believemy theoryappliesto otherforms of sexualand
nonsexualabuse and violence.
In endingI wantto note oncemorethatI believethatthe richandvaried
datanow availableto us fromall kindsof sourcesconsideredtogetherstrongly
supportthis theory.A high percentageof nonincarceratedrapistsand child
molesterssay that they havebeenincitedby pornographyto commitcrimes;
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preselected normal healthy male students say they are more likely to rape
a woman after one exposure to violent pornography; large percentages of
male junior high school students, high school students, and adults in a nonlaboratory survey report imitating X-rated movies within a few days of exposure; hundreds of women have testified in public about how they have
been victimized by pornography; 10%oof a probability sample of 930 women in San Francisco and 25% of female subjects who participated in experiments on pornography in Canada reported having been upset by requests
to enact pornography (Russell, 1980, and Senn and Radtke, 1986); and one
of the most vulnerable groups in our society-prostitutes-reports abuse by
pornography as almost an everyday event (Silbert and Pines, 1984). In addition, the laws of social learning must surely apply to pornography at least
as much as to the mass media in general. Indeed, I-and others - have argued that sexual arousal and orgasm likely serve as unusually potent reinforcers of the messages conveyed by pornography. Finally, experimental
research has shown that the viewing of violent pornography results in higher
rates of aggression against women by male subjects.
Some people might wonder why I am more convinced than some of
the major researchers on pornography that it plays a causative role in violent acts against women. Malamuth, for example, hypothesizes only "indirect
causal influences of media sexual violence on antisocial behavior against women" (June 1986, p. 20). This is how he concluded his formal presentation
to the Pornography Commision: "Clearly, the mass media is certainly not
just a matter of fantasy, and it can affect responses relevant to aggression
against women such as attitudes. Such attitudes, finally, may in combination with other factors affect actual behavior such as aggression against women" (1985, p. 86).
Donnerstein appears to be very inconsistent in what he says and writes
about the causative role of pornography. For example, in his chapter for
the book he coauthored with Malamuth, he ends the summary of his research
by writing: "We have now seen that there is a direct causal relationship between exposure to aggressive pornography and violence against women"
(1984, p. 78). One and a half pages later, in the second-to-last sentence of
his conclusion to the chapter, he writes: "But more importantly, we need
to be more certain as to what the causal factor is, if there is one, in the relationship between pornography and violence against women" (1984, p. 80).
When a member of the Attorney General's Pornography Commission
quoted the first of these views, Donnerstein, according to the New York
Times, accused him of having "engaged in a 'bizarre' leap of logic" (New
York Times, June 4, 1986).
What might explain our different conclusions? One difference between
myself and these researchers is that they are psychologists, whereas I am a
sociologist. This is significant because in drawing conclusions from the
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researchaboutthe causativeeffectsof viewingviolentpornography,it makes
a greatdeal of differencewhetherone focuses on an individualor a group
level of analysis.For example,on the individuallevel it is obvious that all
viewersare not affected in the same way. It is easy to concludefrom this
that the effects of viewingpornographyare mediatedby other individual
and/or social variables,and hence to arguethat pornographyhas only indirect effects.
If, however,insteadof tryingto explainwhy Mr. X is affectedby such
viewingbut Mr. Y is not, one focuses on whetherthe averageaggression
scores(or whateveris being measured)of those exposedto violent pornographyare significantlyhigherthan the aggressionscores of those exposed
to nonviolent, nonabusivematerial, then any consistent effects that are
registeredare not indirectat all. It is this common differenceof focus between psychologistsand sociologiststhat may explainwhy Malamuthconcludesfromhis researchthat sexuallyviolentmediacontributeonly indirectly
to antisocialbehavior,whileI concludefromhis researchthattherearedirect
effects.
Whereasthe individuallevel of analysisis the more relevantone for
clinicians,the grouplevel of analysisis morerelevantfor social policymakers. If researchershad insistedon being able to ascertainwhy Mr. X died
from lung cancerafter 20 yearsof smokingbut Mr. Y did not, beforebeing
willingto warnthe publicthat smokingcauseslungcancer,therewouldhave
been a lot more deathsfrom lung cancer.Similarly,if we refusedto see excessivealcohol consumptionby driversas a cause of accidentsbecausenot
all driverswho are drunkhave traffic accidents,therewould be even more
deaths than currentlyoccur as a result of drunkendrivers.Although it is
importantfor researchersto continueto try to explainall the variablesthat
mightaccountfor individualdifferences,we don'tneedto haveall these answers before recognizinggroup effects.
Anotherfactorthat may help explainwhatseemsto me an overlycautious stance by many researcherson this issue may be that they subscribe
to the notion that scientistsaren'tsupposedto take a stand. WhenDonnersteinwas askedby a commissionerabouthis beinginterviewedfor a feature
in Penthousemagazine,includingwhetherhe had been paid for the interview and whetherthe pornographyindustryhad evertriedto influencehim,
he replied,"I have nevertaken sides in this issue, and have triedto stay as
objectiveas possible"(1985,p. 33). If he weredoingresearchon racismrather
thanon aggressionagainstwomen,andif he had foundthatmediaportrayals
of Blacksseriouslydesensitizepeopleto violenceagainstBlacks,wouldhe be
so proudabout not takingsides?If one is doing researchon the holocaust,
is one not supposedto take sides?Is one not supposedto take sides about
the effects of poverty?Or nuclearwar? Or rape?
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I personally take sides on all these issues. I don't believe scientists should
be expected to be morally indifferent to human suffering and abuse. Yes,
we need to be very clear about which of our opinions are based on data and
how good the data are, which are based on theory, and which are based on
hunch. But once there is very strong evidence that harm is being caused - by
pornography, for example-surely it is the duty, even of a scientist, to say
so. And surely such a scientist should also feel able to say that he or she
deplores the harm done. Now this really is freedom of speech!
One of the effects of viewing nonviolent pornography discovered by
Zillman is that "the more extensive the exposure, the more accepting of pornography subjects became" (1984, p. 133). Although females expressed significantly less acceptance than males, this effect also applied to females.
Pornography has expanded into an eight-billion-dollar-a-year industry, and
I believe we are seeing on a massive scale some of the very effects so brilliantly and carefully documented in some of the experiments by Malamuth,
Donnerstein, Zillman, and their colleagues. Donnerstein's description of the
desensitization that occurred to his healthy preselected male students after
five days of viewing women-slashing films may apply to ever-growing segments of our society.
The whole culture appears to have been affected by the very effects
the research shows. The massive propaganda campaign is working; people
now actually see differently. The stimuli keep having to be made more and
more extreme for the violence to be recognized. As Zillman shows, "heavy
consumption of common forms of pornography fosters an appetite for
stronger materials"(1985, p. 127). What was considered hard-core in the past
has become soft-core in the present. Where will this all end? Will we as a
culture forever refuse to read the writing on the wall?
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